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Electron Microscopical Observation of GABA Terminals

in the Rat Anterior Cingulate Cortex
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Abstract: The rat anterior cingulate cortex was examined by electronmicroscopic immuno-

histochemistry using anti-GABA antibodies. With respect to the synaptic interrelations, 689

synapses involving GABA profiles were analyzed. A high incidence of contacts between two

GABA elements was worthy to note. The percentages of GABA-GABA contacts were about

25%, that is, 7% in axodendritic, 4% in axosomatic and 13% in axoaxonic synapses. Most of

GABA terminals made synaptic contacts of symmetric type. The partners in GABA-GABA

contacts furthermore formed contacts with other nonGABA elements to organize a large syn-

aptic complex. Triadic arrangements of GABA terminals to nonGABA axodendritic (spine)

synapses were also examined. The results suggest that intrinsic GABA neurons organize a

network of GABA local circuits, which may have an inhibitory role in the integration of con-

vergent inputs in the anterior cingulate cortex.
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INTRODUCTl0N

It is well known that γaminobutync acid

(GABA) functions as an inhibitory neurotrans-

mitter in the central nervous system4'9'17'22'. Evト

dence for the presence of GABA neurons in the

cerebral cortex has been obtained by immuno-

histochemistry for glutamic acid decarboxylase

(GAD), a biosynthetic enzyme of GABAll'18'21'

However, GAD immunohistochemistry seemed

to be unsuitable to visualize somas and den-

drites of GABA neurons without pretreatment

by colchicine, an inhibitor of axonal trans-

portl'10'11'. Recently, GABA neurons have been

clearly demonstrated without colchicine pret-

reatment, using anti-GABA antibodies26'. In the

present experime鴫　the same antibodies were

employed for the examination of synaptic ar-

rangements of GABA profiles m order to clarify

the role of intrinsic GABA neurons in the ante-

rior cingulate cortex.
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Fig. 1 GABA immunostained neurons are clearly demonstrated in the ACd. Numer・

ous grains are regarded as GABA terminals in the neuropil. The left margin is

the pial surface. Arrows indicate the border between layer I andII. Scale bar

=10/lm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

After anesthesia, twelve male Sprague-

Dawley rats weighing 200-250g were perfused

with saline through the aorta for 2 mm and sub-

sequently followed with a mixed aldehyde solu-

tion (4% paraformaldehyde and 0.25% glutar-

aldehyde in 0.1M PB at pH 7.4) for 15 min.

Excised brains were post fixed overnight in a

fresh fixative and stored in 15% sucrose PB at

4℃　for several days. Coronal sections were

made on a cryostat: 16 /Jm in thickness for light

microscopy (LM) and 48 〃m for electron mic-

roscopy (EM). Free-floating sections were

processed for immunohistochemistry by ABC

method. Antisera to GABA (offered from Dr. I.

Nagatu, Fujita Health University) were used at

dilution of 1 : 10,000 in 0.1M PBS. Incubation

time lasted for 2 days at 4℃ (for LM) and for

7-10 days (for EM). After washing in 0.1M

PBS, sections were incubated m biotmylated

IgG (1:1,000 in PBS) for 2 hs and then in

avidin-biotin complex (1 : 1,000 in PBS) for 2

hs at room temperature. Reaction products were

visualized in a solution containing 0.8% nickel

ammonium sulfate, 0.01%　diaminobenzidine

(DAB) and 0.005% H202. Sections for LM were

mounted on gelatine coated glass slides. Sec-

tions for EM were postfixed in 1% osmium tet-

roxide for lh, dehydrated in a graded ethanol

series and flat-embedded in Epon. Ultrathin sec-

tions were stained with uranyl acetate and lead

citrate, and examined by a H-500 electron mi-

croscope.

RESULTS

At the level of LM, GABA immunoreactive

neurons were evenly and sparsely distributed in

all layers of the cerebral cortex. However, the

ratio of GABA neurons to the total cells

counted in each layer of the mesocortex clearly

differed from layer to layer. In layer I where

only a few small neurons were located, the ratio

was 80%. These cells displayed processes ex-

tending in parallel with the pial surface (Fig.

1) , corresponding to horizontal cells originally

mentioned by Cajal in Golgi preparations5・15). In

layers II/Ill where a moderate number of

GABA neurons were intermingled with pyrami-
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Fig. 2　Adhesion of GABA and non GABA neurons (Nl, 2) indicating axosomatic contacts of sym-

metric type with GABA terminals (Tl-3). Scale bar - 0.5Jm

dal neurons, the ratio dropped to 15%. The

GABA neurons in layers II/III were mainly of

medium-sized stellate or pleomorphic type ex-

tending their processes in all directionsll. In

layers V/VI where a fair number of GABA

neurons and numerous pyramidal neurons were

squeezed in a narrow space, the ratio was only

3%. None of pyramidal cells were essentially

immunoreactive. Small dot-like GABA profiles

were spread heavily in layer I and moderately

in layers II/Ill (Fig. 1). They were regarded as

terminals of intrinsic GABA neurons.

In the ventral and dorsal anterior cingulate

cortex, GABA immunopositive elements were

carefully examined by EM. These profiles con-

sisted of somas, dendrites, unmyelinated axon

syringes and terminals. Occasionally, small

myelinated fibers encircled by 3-5 myelin lamel-

ユas also indicated immunodeposits as observed

previously in rats and monkeys16'. In general,

reaction products were associated with cytop-

lasmic matrix filling around mitochondria, mic-

rotubules, pleomorphic synaptic vesicles and

other cell organelles and also with nucleoplas-

mic matrix. The matrix of mitochondria had

never revealed deposits but synaptic vesicles

were often faintly covered with deposits (Fig.

2-4). Detailed identification of GABA profiles

were rather difficu王t because of electron dense

deposits and poor tissue preservation in the im-

munostained materials.

A number of GABA profiles made synaptic

contacts with GABA and nonGABA neuronal

elements. Somas of GABA neurons usually re-
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Fig. 3　A GABA dendrite (Dl) containing a huge mitochondria and vesicles (arrows) forms synaptic

contacts with one GABA terminal (Tl) and three nonGABA terminals (T2, 3 and 4). A den-

drodendritic contact (Dl, 2) and a synapse of asymmetric type (arrow heads) are seen.

Table I. The percentages of various synaptic patterns analyzed in 689 contacts involv-

ing GABA neuronal elements. See the text.

G A B A -G A B A contacts nonG A B A -G A B A contacts

axodendritic 7.0% axodendritic 24.0%

axosom atic 4.0% axosom atic 6.0%

axoax onic 13.0% ax oax onic 17.0%

dendrosom atic 0.7% A lS-axonic 3.0%

som atosom atic 0.3%

unidentified 4 .7%

dendroaxonic 12.0%

som atoax onic 8.0%

som atosom atic 0.3%

ceived several terminals making axosomatic

contacts of symmetric type. In single section

examinations, about two fifths of them were

composed of GABA terminals. Somas of GABA

neurons occasionally displayed somatosomatic

contacts with nonGABA neurons on a wide sur-

face (Fig. 2). Dendrites of GABA neurons re-

ceived much more terminals than the somas.

They were often surrounded by both GABA and

nonGABA terminals (Fig. 3). In general, non-

GABA terminals formed synapses of asymmet-

ric type, while GABA terminals formed those of

symmetric type. Occasionally vesicular struc-

tures were noted in GABA dendrites (Fig. 3).

However, it need more data to determine

whether they were real synaptic vesicles or the

traversed tubular structures.

Most of GABA terminals containing pleo-
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Fig. 4　Large synaptic complexes. A: An electron dense GABA terminal (Tl) forms a synaptic con-

tact with a GABA dendrite (D) , which in turn forms a synaptic contact of asymmetric type

with a nonGABA terminal (T2). Other nonGABA terminals (T3 and T4) were adjacent to Tl.

B: A dense GABA terminal (Tl) forms contacts of symmetric type with a GABA dendrite (D

l) and a nonGABA one (D2). Dl forms another contact of asymmetric type with a nonGABA

terminal (T2).

morphic vesicles made contacts of symmetric

type with GABA and nonGABA elements. Large

synaptic complexes composed of two GABA

elements forming an axodendntic synapse and

further adhering to the other neuronal elements

were occasinally noted (Fig. 4A, B). Triadic ar-

rangement of a GABA terminal to an axo-

dendritic (spine) synapse was also observed.

Although the membrane specialization was

hardly confirmed at the site of adhesion, these

arrangements were regarded as particular pat-

terns of synaptic contacts. A few GABA termi-

nals made synaptic contacts with typical pyram・

idal cells at the sites of somas and apical

dendrites extending vertically toward the pial

surface as well as the axon initial segments

(AIS).

With respect to the synaptic interrelation,

689　contacts including GABA profiles were

analyzed and the results were summarized in

Table 1. It was especially worthy to note a high

incidence of contacts between two GABA ele-

merits. The percentages of GABA-GABA con-

tacts were 7% in axodendritic, 4% in axo-

somatic, 13% in axoaxonic, 0.7% in dendro-

somatic and 0.3% in somatosomatic synapses.

Namely about 25% of GABA profiles made con・

tacts with GABA elements. Even though GABA

neurons were rather sparse in layers II/Ill and

layers V/VI, GABA neuronal elements were apt

to form contacts each other, probably organ-

lzing a network of GABA local circuits in the

anterior cingulate cortex.

DISCUSSl0N

Most available data on morphology of py-

ramidal and nonpyramidal neurons in the cere-

bral cortex have been obtained by Golgi im-

pregnation method5'81. Nonpyramidal cells of

various types are likely intrinsic cells having
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well-ramifiedshortaxons.Someintrinsicnon-

pyramidalcellsareregardedasGABAneurons

inthecerebralcortexonthebasisofGolgipre-

parationsandimmunohistochemistrylO'11'14'18'21'26'

Particularly,chandeliercellsandlargebasket

cellsarethemostpossiblecandidatesforGABA

neuronsincomparisonwiththeotherintrinsic

cells.Thesecellshavelocallywell-ramified

terminationsknownasaxonalcandlesor

pericellularnestsformingacharacteristicplex-

usll'18'.Suchspecificterminationsmightbein-

volvedintheformationofalargesynaptic

complexincludingGABA-GABAcontacts

reportedinthisstudy.

AhighincidenceofGABA-GABAcontacts

suggeststhepresenceofalocalneuronalcircuit

oraninhibitorynetworkcomposedofintrinsic

GABAneurons.However,thereisapossibility

thatcontactsbetweentwoGABAprofilesare

partlyrelatedwiththeinhibitionoftheinhibi-

toryneuronsor"disinhibitionasstatedbythe

previousauthors2'9'.Thisnetworkmaysubserve

tomodulatetheprimaryafferentstoaparticひ

Iarsiteorarestrictedcorticalcolumn,andalso

torelaytheinformationfromthesiteintoa

wholepyramidalcellgroupfunctioningasau-

nit.Sincetherearenumerousconvergentaf-

ferentfibersderivedfromthecorticalandsub-

corticalregionsrelatedtothelimbicsysteml.5,7,10)

aswellasmonoammergicfibersderivedfrom

thebrainstem12',intrinsicGABAsystemsmight

beinvolvedintheintegrationofconvergentin-

putsandthemodulationoftheoutputfrompy-

ramidalcells3'

Axoaxoniccontactsinthecerebralcortex

havebeenfirstdescribedbyWestrum25'.Those

contactswereregardedasinhibitoryinfunction

andamorepowerful"stop-valve"arrangement

ontheAISthanthatonthesomaofthepyram-

idalcell.Inaxoaxoniccontactsbetweenaxonal

candlesofchandeliercellsandAISofpyrami-

dalcells,thedirectionofimpulseproceeding

wasevident,becauseonlytheaxonalcandles

indicated synaptic vesicles as presynaptic

sites7'18'23'. In this report, both terminals forming

axoaxonic contacts contain synaptic vesicles. At

the apposition site, the synaptic membrane spe-

ciahzation was obscure. Nevertheless, we con-

sidered that these contacts may imply reciprocal

transmission or additive one. It is possible that

GABA released from a terminal may modulate

the transmission of the other GABA or non-

GABA terminals through the presynaptic asso-

ciation19', and GABA neurons could inhibit their

own release through presynaptic autorecep-

tors16'. The triadic arrangement has been

considered as a particular pattern of synapses

among three elements: a thalamocortical af-

ferent, a pyramidal cell and an intrinsic GABA

neuron13', and portly a dopaminergic fiber and

an axodendritic synapse in the cingulate cor-

tex12). At the site of triads, the released GABA

as an inhibitory transmitter might interact with

the presynaptic receptors and modulate the ex-

citatory transmitter of primary affer-

ents12,14,17,19,24)

Concerning reciprocal synapses, Rail and

coworkers have mentioned the features of

dendrodendritic synapses in the olfactory bulb20'.

Thereafter, Carlton and Hayes described recip-

rocal synapses between GABA dendrites con-

taining small vesicles and axon terminals in the

spinal cord in serial sections2'. In such a GABA

dendrite small synaptic vesicles had been appar-

ently demonstrated as an aggregation near the

junctional membrane. Dendntes containing some

vesicles in our observation were still remained

uncertain because of poor tissue preservation of

the immunostained materials. However, somato-

somatic and dendrosomatic contacts between

two GABA profiles or between GABA and non-

GABA elements may induce an electro-

physiological influence at the narrow adhesion

gap. To confirm the synaptic relationships in

the anterior cingulate cortex, further experi-

ments will be necessary.
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く和文抄録〉

ラットの前帯状野におけるGABA免疫陽性終末の電顕的観察

今本喜久子

滋賀医科大学解剖学第-講座

抗GABA抗体を用いて前帯状野を電顕免疫組織化学により観察した.シナプス部の相互関係に注目し,

GABA陽性部が関与した689個のシナプスを分析すると,特にGABA成分同志の接着が多い事が注目された.

GABA-GABA接着は約25%あり,そのうち7%は軸索終末一樹状突起, 4%は軸索終末-胞体,そして13%

は軸索終末-軸索終末の接着であった. GABA終末の大部分は対称性のシナプスをなしていた. GABA成分

同志が接着をなすものは更に他のnonGABA成分とも接着し大きなシナプス複合体を作ることもあった.

GABA終末がnon-GABAの軸索終末一樹状突起シナプスと三つ組関係をなすものも観察された.これらの

結果は,内在性のGABA陽性神経細胞が互いに接着して局所的なGABA神経回路網を形成し,前帯状野に

多方面から集中する情報の統合上で抑制的調節の役割を持つことを示唆した.
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